The combined use of Lu-Hf and Sm-Nd isotope systems potentially offers a unique perspective for investigating continental erosion, but little is known about whether, and to what extent, the Hf-Nd isotope composition of sediments is related to silicate weathering intensity. In this study, Hf and Nd elemental and isotope data are reported for marine muds, leached Fe-oxide fractions and zircon-rich turbidite sands collected off the Congo River mouth, and from other parts of the SE Atlantic Ocean. All studied samples from the Congo fan (muds, Fe-hydroxides, sands) exhibit indistinguishable Nd isotopic composition (εNd ~ − 16), indicating that Fe-hydroxides leached from these sediments correspond to continental oxides precipitated within the Congo basin. In marked contrast, Hf isotope compositions for the same samples exhibit significant variations. Leached Fe-hydroxide fractions are characterized by εHf values (from − 1.1 to + 1.3) far more radiogenic than associated sediments (from − 7.1 to − 12.0) and turbidite sands (from − 27.2 to − 31.6). εHf values for Congo fan sediments correlate very well with Al/K (i.e. a well-known index for the intensity of chemical weathering in Central Africa). Taken together, these results indicate that (1) silicate weathering on continents leads to erosion products having very distinctive Hf isotope signatures, and (2) a direct relationship exists between εHf of secondary clay minerals and chemical weathering intensity.
weathering and ocean chemistry are linked. The use of non-conventional stable isotope 48 tracers (e.g. Li), which are not affected significantly by variations in sediment provenance, 49 bring useful complementary information (Huh et al., 2004; Vigier et al., 2008) , but their 50 utility as weathering proxies is yet to be fully understood. 51
52
The combined use of Lu-Hf and Sm-Nd isotope systems offers a unique perspective on 53 silicate weathering. On a global scale, these two isotope systems behave similarly during 54 magmatic processes. This is clearly illustrated by the broadly coherent correlation between 55
Nd and Hf isotopes, the so-called 'terrestrial array ' (Vervoort et al., 1999) , defined by most 56 ocean basalts, continental crustal rocks and sediments. However, significant differences 57 between the two Lu-Hf and Sm-Nd pairs are evident at the mineral scale. While Sm and Nd 58 are incorporated in similar proportions in most common rock-forming minerals, Lu and Hf are 59 partitioned differently into each mineral phase. The relatively large degree of fractionation 60 between Lu and Hf during magmatic crystallization leads, with time and radioactive decay of 61 176 Lu to 176 Hf, to minerals having very distinctive Hf isotopic signatures. This decoupling 62 between Lu-Hf and Sm-Nd systems at the mineral scale hence provides a potential means for 63 tracing silicate weathering, i.e. a process which does not affect the whole rock uniformly, but 64 only selected mineral phases.
On the continents, silicate weathering typically produces a dissolved fraction, secondary 66 clay minerals and residual fine and coarse-grained sediments. A large proportion of the Hf 67 inventory in crustal rocks remains locked in zircons during weathering, a mineral with very 68 low Lu/Hf ratios that is highly resistant to physical and chemical weathering, and which tends 69 to be sorted into silt and sand fractions during sediment transport (Patchett et al., 1984) . The 70 comprehensive studies of Patchett et al. (1984) and Vervoort et al. (1999) have shown clearly 71 that this 'zircon effect' leads to significant decoupling of Hf-Nd in the sedimentary system. 72
An understanding of the sensitivity of Hf isotopes to silicate weathering has also been gained 73 from the study of deep-sea ferromanganese crusts and nodules. Investigations of marine Mn deposits have shown that the deep ocean is characterized by radiogenic (high) Hf isotope 75 compositions ( Hf from ~ -2 to +6), defining a 'seawater array' on a Hf-Nd isotope diagram 76 that is distinct from the 'terrestrial array' (Albarède et al., 1998) . Although a number of 77 studies have suggested that contributions from submarine hydrothermal systems could play an 78 important role in the dissolved Hf budget of the ocean (White et al., 1986; Godfrey et al., 79 1997; Bau and Koschinsky, 2006) , other work has indicated that such high 176 Hf/ 177 Hf ratios 80 in seawater could be acquired instead through dissolution of the zircon-free component of 81 continental rocks during crustal weathering (Piotrowski et al., 2000; van de Flierdt et al., 82 2002 van de Flierdt et al., 82 , 2004 van de Flierdt et al., 82 , 2007 . Van de Flierdt et al. (2007) recently proposed, based on mass balance 83 calculations between a low  Hf zircon reservoir and a high  Hf non-zircon reservoir, that the 84 'seawater array' could be explained solely by incongruent weathering of continental rocks. 85
New evidence from leachate experiments of silicate rocks and analysis of river waters 86 provides direct support for this latter hypothesis, by demonstrating that preferential 87 dissolution of minerals with high Lu/Hf ratios (e.g. apatite, sphene) versus more resistant 88 minerals (e.g. feldspar, zircon) releases a radiogenic fraction of dissolved Hf to rivers (Bayon 89 et al., 2006) . In their study, Bayon et al. (2006) also provided an estimate for the overall 90 global riverine  Hf input to the Atlantic Ocean, found to match the  Hf range for Atlantic deep-91 waters recorded by marine ferromanganese deposits, consistent with the suggestion that 92 riverine input dominates the oceanic Hf budget. 93
94
In principle, changes in the intensity of physical or chemical weathering will result in 95 variations in the Hf isotope composition of both the dissolved load and residual sediments. 96
However, at this stage little is known on whether, and to what extent, Hf-Nd isotope 97 compositions of sediments relate to silicate weathering intensity, because there is a limited 98 amount of available data for Hf and Nd isotopic compositions in marine sediments. Recent 99 studies have reported deep-sea sediments exhibiting higher Hf ratios than other rocks at a 100
given Nd ratio, but the significance of those high  Hf values is unclear (Pettke et al., 2002; 101 2087 were retrieved during the IMAGES II-Nausicaa cruise (1996) . Their 133 lithologies are variable down-core, exhibiting changes in the relative amount of carbonate 134 ooze, biogenic silica and detrital material (Bayon et al., 2003; Bertrand et al., 2003; Pichevin 135 et al., 2004) . With the exception of core MD96-2087 data, all Nd isotope data reported in this 136 study for these SE Atlantic cores are from Bayon et al. (2003) . 137 138 All sediments were dissolved either in steel-jacketed Teflon bombs, using HF-HClO 4 139 mixtures, or by alkaline fusion (Bayon et al., 2008) . Both procedures ensure complete sample 140 digestion, including the dissolution of highly resistant minerals such as zircons. The Fe-Mn 141 oxide component of Congo fan fine sediments (KZAI-1) was leached either using a mixed 142 solution of hydroxylamine hydrochloride and acetic acid (referred to as 'HH solution' from 143 herein), or with diluted HNO 3 solutions (0.2M) at room temperature, after removal of 144 carbonate and organic fractions using acetic acid and hydrogen peroxide solutions, 145
respectively. This latter procedure differs from those reported in previous studies (e.g. Bayon 146 et al., 2002; Gutjahr et al., 2007) , which involve the use of HH solutions to extract the 147 radiogenic isotope signals of e.g. Nd, Pb and Th from Fe-Mn oxyhydroxide coatings. During 148 the course of our experimental work, however, leaching with HH solutions was found not to 149 work for Hf isotopes. Hafnium is a very insoluble element that adsorbs efficiently onto 150 particles. Most likely, a significant fraction of the oxide-hosted Hf dissolved using HH was 151 re-adsorbed onto clay particles during the leaching step. Therefore, we modified our leaching 152 procedure and performed a series of tests using of diluted HCl and HNO 3 solutions. Our 153 experimental results show that the Hf isotopic signatures extracted using HH and 0.2M HNO 3 154 (Table 1) , and 0.2M HCl (data not shown here) are all similar within error, but that the 155 precision on measured isotopic ratios is significantly improved for HNO 3 leachates (Table 1) . 156
This indicates that re-adsorption of dissolved Hf onto clay particles is probably reduced when 157 leaching with nitric acid. Importantly, however, the agreement between the data obtained on 158 both HH and HNO 3 leachates suggests that leaching with diluted HNO 3 do not lead to any 159 measurable dissolution of detrital particles. This provides reassuring evidence that the Hf 160 isotope signal extracted with diluted nitric solution corresponds to the pristine Hf fraction 161 hosted by sedimentary Fe-Mn oxides. 162
The bulk major element composition of our SE Atlantic sediments was determined by 163 wavelength-dispersive X-ray fluorescence (WD-XRF) analysis of fusion beads. XRF data are 164 not listed here, but are available from the authors upon request. Hafnium and REE 165 concentrations in sediment samples were analysed using three different ICP-MS (VGPlasmaquad II+, Agilent 7500s, and Element2). The precision on measured concentrations 167 was typically better than 5% for Sm, Nd and Hf, and better than 10%, in most cases, for Lu. 168
Details on analytical techniques for Hf and Nd separation chemistries and isotope 169 measurements can be found elsewhere (Chu et al., 2002; Bayon et al., 2006 
-Results 185
Neodymium concentrations in KZAI-1 sediments (Congo fan) range from 25 to 42 ppm 186 (Table 1) . Nd data for other SE Atlantic sediments (from 8 to 28 ppm) and turbidite sands 187 (from 15 to 27 ppm) are lower due to dilution by carbonates and quartz grains, respectively. 
-Marine muds and the 'zircon-free sediment array' 281
Neodymium isotopes are excellent tracers of the geographical provenance of marine 282 sediments because, unlike many other radiogenic isotope systems (e.g. Sr, Pb, Hf), they are 283 not significantly fractionated during continental weathering and sediment transport. In this 284 study, all the fine-grained sediments from the Congo fan area display very similar Nd isotopic 285 compositions, which suggests that they are derived from a common source. As discussed 286 earlier, the Congo basin integrates the lithological and chemical diversity of the UCC. Hence, 287 it is likely that the Nd isotopic composition of clays delivered by the Congo River has 288 remained quite constant, at least over the period of time encompassed by the studied core 289 KZAI-1 (i.e. ~40,000 years; F. Jansen, pers. comm.). 290
By contrast, the data indicate that the Hf isotopic composition of suspended material 291 transported by the Congo River has varied significantly during the Late Quaternary period. 292
Grain-size variations, associated with changes in the relative proportions of mineral phases 293 having distinct Hf isotope signatures, cannot account for the large  Hf range observed in 294
Congo fan clays because of grain-size homogeneity in the studied sediments. Instead, it 295 seems most likely that the Hf isotopic variations in fine-grained sediments from the Congo 296 fan are due to variations in the congruence of silicate weathering. This hypothesis can be 297 verified by comparing  Hf to Al/K ratios for the Congo fan sediments (Fig. 3) . Variations of 298 Al/K in Equatorial Atlantic sediment cores provide an index for the intensity of chemical 299 weathering in Central Africa through time (Schneider et al., 1997; Zabel et al., 2001) . 300
Aluminium is one of the least mobile elements during continental weathering, being 301 incorporated into secondary clay minerals such as kaolinite, in marked contrast with K which 302 is highly mobile and typically depleted in soils. High Al/K ratios in Congo fan sediments are 303 therefore considered to be indicative of intense chemical weathering. The Al/K ratio 304 correlates very well with  Hf values in fine-grained Congo fan sediments (Fig. 3) Quaternary period led to the dissolution of a more radiogenic fraction of Hf and, 308 consequently, to the formation of secondary clay minerals having higher  Hf values. 309
Interestingly, the best-fit regression line passes through a theoretical unweathered rock 310 endmember for the Congo Basin (Fig. 3 ). This adds further support for a direct relationship 311 between the Hf isotopic composition of secondary clay minerals and intensity of chemical 312 weathering. Finally, these Hf-Nd data for Congo fan sediments have important implications 313 on how weathering in Central Africa has been linked to climate change during the Late 314
Quaternary, but these will be discussed elsewhere. 315
316
The Hf-Nd isotope data for the Congo fan clays and other studied SE Atlantic sediments 317 are reported in the  Hf vs.  Nd diagram, together with existing literature data (Fig. 2) . With the 318 exception of sample MD96-2098_25cm, our data for marine muds plot well above the 319 'igneous rock array'. The 'igneous rock array' is defined here as the correlation for 320 unweathered whole-rock data, hence excluding all sedimentary rocks (Fig. 2) . Note that the 321 trend for the 'igneous rock array' ( Hf = 1.37 Nd + 2.89) is very similar to that for the 322 'terrestrial array' ( Hf = 1.36 Nd + 2.95; Vervoort et al., 1999) . All Hf-Nd data available to 323 date for fine-grained sediments (Vervoort et al., 1999; Pettke et al., 2002; Vlastelic et al., 324 2005; Prytulac et al., 2006; van de Flierdt et al., 2007) , including data from this study, are 325 distributed along a shallower and more diffuse array. As discussed above, the Hf isotopic 326 composition of clays is highly sensitive to chemical weathering intensity. Hence, the large 327 scatter in the mud data observed in the  Hf vs.  Nd diagram could be explained by the fact that 328 sediments can form under a large range of chemical weathering conditions, depending on 329 their geographical provenance. Another possibility is that some of those fine-grained 330 sediments actually contain a minor portion of zircon, which would explain some of the lowest 331  Hf values observed. This may be the case, for example, for sample MD96-2098_25cm (with 332 a very low  Hf value; Table1), but also for sediment samples from the Southern Ocean, which 333 are known to contain a fraction of ice-rafted debris that could include zircon grains (Vlastelic 334 et al., 2005; van de Flierdt et al., 2007; Roy et al., 2008) zircon-free and zircon-bearing sediments, respectively. In which case, these data suggest that 358 the Hf-Nd arrays could result entirely from crustal weathering (i.e. with little or no 359 hydrothermal input). Below, this hypothesis is assessed using a simple weathering model of 360 the continental crust. A model is used in which chemical weathering of pristine portions of 361 the upper continental crust (UCC) produces a dissolved fraction, secondary clay minerals and 362 residual coarse-grained sediments (Fig. 4) . By considering the Hf-Nd arrays for seawater, 363 igneous rocks and zircon-bearing sediments, and making reasonable assumptions about the 364 mean Hf concentration for each reservoir (see Fig. 4 caption) , it is possible to calculate the  Hf 365 signature of secondary clay minerals for any given  Nd , simply by using mass balance 366 considerations (Fig. 4a) . It is assumed here that the 'seawater array' is generated solely by 367 chemical weathering of continental rocks. Using mass balance equations, our estimated Hf 368 concentrations (i.e. 5.8 ppm for UCC; 4.0 ± 1.3 ppm for the fraction of rock dissolved by 369 chemical weathering and for fine-grained sediments; 8.9 ± 3.2 ppm for residual sands; Fig.  370 4a) can be used to calculate the fraction of residual sands left after chemical weathering. This 371 leads to an estimation of ~40% of coarse-grained sediments being generated by chemical 372 weathering of UCC. 373
Then, a Monte Carlo procedure is used to generate simulations of the weathering of the 374 upper continental crust, and to calculate corresponding  Hf values for secondary clay minerals. 375
The uncertainties on estimated Hf concentrations are taken into account in the weathering 376 model. Results are expressed as density fields in the  Hf vs.  Nd diagram (Fig. 4b) . For a 377
proportion of residual sands of 40±10%, the density fields of modeled  Hf - Nd data (acquired 378 during 50,000 Monte Carlo simulation runs) fall on the array defined above for fine-grained 379 sediments, overlapping remarkably well the range of available Hf-Nd isotope data for 380 sediments (Fig. 4b) . Previous studies have already shown that deep-sea sediments commonly 381 exhibit higher Hf ratios than other rocks at a given Nd ratio, but the significance of this offset 382 was unclear (Pettke et al., 2002; Chauvel et al., 2008) . Chauvel et al. (2008) suggested that 383 high  Hf values for sediments may reflect the incorporation of radiogenic (high  Hf ) seawater-384 derived material (e.g. Fe-Mn oxyhydroxides) in marine sediments during post-depositional 385 redistribution processes. Instead, our modeling shows that the entire distribution of Hf-Nd 386 isotope ratios in fine-grained sediments can be generated solely by chemical weathering. 387
Hence, the important result in the context of this discussion is that it is possible to reconcile 388 the Hf-Nd isotope variability observed in igneous rocks, marine precipitates, fine-grained 389 sediments and sands, with a simple weathering model of the upper continental crust. 390 Savoye, B., Cochonat, P., Apprioual, R., Bain, O., Baltzer, A., Bellec, V., Beuzart, P., 551 Bourillet, J.F., Cagna, R., Cremer, M., Crusson, A., Dennielou, B., Diebler, D., Droz, L., 552 Ennes, J.C., Floch, G., Foucher, J.P., Guiomar, M., Harmegnies, F., Kerbrat, R., Klein, B., 553
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In continental rocks, a major fraction of Hf is hosted in zircon (i.e. zircon contains up to 6%wt 656 of Hf; Erlank et al., 1978; Hoskin and Schaltegger, 2003) . As a consequence, in an ideally 657 closed system (i.e. not affected by sediment transport), the [Hf] content of residual zircon-658 bearing sands is expected to be higher than the bulk UCC Hf concentration (5.8 ppm; Taylor  659 and McLennan, 1985) . To estimate the average [Hf] concentration of residual sands, we 660 consider therefore only coarse-grained sedimentary rocks having [Hf] concentrations higher 661 than 5.8 ppm (Table 2) . This leads to a mean value of 8.9 ppm, with significant uncertainty 662 however (±3.2 ppm; 1SD, n=22). The Hf concentration of terrigenous fine-grainedNd) CHUR = 0.512638 (Jacobsen and Wasserburg, 1980) . Errors for εHf and εNd are reported as 2sd (external reproducibilty). When the in-run error (2se) is larger than 2sd, then error is given as 2se. Data in italics are from Bayon et al. (2003) . 
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